
Calendar Of
Church
Events
Walnut Methodist *

To Hold Homecoming
Homecoming services will be held at the

Walnut United Methodist Church on Sunday, d

Aug. 14. Sunday school will be held at 10 a.m. .

and Dr. Joseph M. Reeves will preach at 11 j
a.m. Dinner will be served on the church fc
grounds and there will be special singing in the
afternoon. j

Dr. Reeves is a native of Walnut, and serv¬

ed the Marshall-Walnut charge as a student
pastor during the late 1950s and early 1960s. He
has served as pastor of St. Timothy's Methodist
Church in Brevard, Christ United Methodist
Church in Charlotte, First United Methodist
Church in Elkin and is presently pastor of Cen¬
tral United Methodist Church in Shelby, N.C.
He is a graduate of Mars Hill College, The
University of Tennessee and Duke Divinity
School. He received his doctorate from Drew
University in Madison, New Jersey, in 1962. He
is the son of Mrs. A.S. Reeves of Walnut. Dr.
Reeves and his wife Betty have two sons, Stack
and Shawn.

Rev. Jack Jones, pastor of the church, in¬
vites all former members and friends of the
church to join in these homecoming services.
The church will be celebrating its 145th an¬

niversary.

Saturday Night Singing Set
The regular 2nd Saturday night singing will

be held at Belva Baptist Church on Aug. 13
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The Laymen Quartet and
Heaven's Echoes will be the special singers.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Griffin Family Reunion
The Griffin reunion will be held at Mars Hill

Elementary School lunchroom on Aug. 28.
Come early and leave late. Lunch will be served
at 1 p.m. Bring covered dish.

Coates Family Reunion
The Thad and Nola Arlington Coates fami¬

ly reunion will be held on Sunday, Aug. 14, at 11
a.m. at the Reems Creek Wildlife Club off
Reems Creek Road near Weaverville.

Dorland-Bell Homecoming
The annual Dorland-Bell School Homecom¬

ing Weekend will be held August 13 and 14 at the
Dorland Memorial Presbyterian Church in Hot
Springs. Sunday lunch will be covered dish. For
additional information, contact Mrs. Mary
Gahagan, at 622-7169.

Saturday Night Singing
The Alexander Baptist Church will hold its

regular second Sunday night singing on August
14 at 7 p.m. There will be special singing along

the singers from the church. Everyone is
ited to attend.

Republican judge Jimmy
Willis.

In Spring Creek (Township
8), Sandra Fowler has been
appointed as the registrar.
Ken Pangle will serve as thi
Democratic judge and Lev
Willitt has boon named

In Sandy Mush, (Township

SEEDS FROM
THE SOWER

I A. Outdo, Matter, OaorgU

One day I looked out of
ur windows and wondered,
Why don't our neighbors
rash their dirty windows?"
But when I washed our

rindows, I saw that their
rindows were clean.
Now when I am tempted

o criticise others, I ask,
Am I looking through my
lirty windows?"
Our Lord said, "Do not

udge, or you too will be
udged." Criticism is a

iludgeon and a boomerang.
If we judge, we will be

udged. By whom? Our
¦'ather in heaven and our

fellows on earth.
So only the faultless has

a right to look for faults in
others. We have enough to
correct in our lives without
seeking to correct the lives
of others.
Our Lord said, "Why do

you look at the speck of
sawdust in your brother's
eye and pay no attention
to the plank in your own

eye?"
It is only as the Spirit of

Christ dominates us that
the spirit of criticism will
depart from us.

Carl Edwards
To Be Honored
Carl Edwards of Route 1, I

Mars Hill, will be honored
with an open house Sunday,
Aug. 14 from 2-4 p.m. at
Gabriels Creek Baptist
Church fellowship hall in
celebration of his 90th birth¬
day. This open house will be
given by his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Edwards of
Mars Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Edwards of Oak Ridge,
Tenn.

fund raisers by the auxiliary
m/4/hik ll-^lai>. Ij L.
unoer ikicd » odoct t nc suq,
the company will be hard-
pressed to replace its one old
truck. The company has no

beepers and no two-way radio
on the truck, he said. The
$15,000 the company expects
to get from the new funding
will help with these problems,
he said, but not entirely solve
them.
And even the Marshall fire

company, which gets money
from the town and from the
Smoky Mountain Fire Tax
District in an area about four
miles around the town, raises
funds with a barbecue and the
annual carnival and rodeo,
plus donations . and is still
hard-pressed for funding. A
new truck on order will arrive
in parts, with several
members of the 26-member
department volunteering to
assemble it as a cost-saving
measure. This way,
Marshall's $15,000 share of the
new funding will largely go to
pay for the new truck.
The 25-member Mars Hill

department, which gets
$20,000 annually from the
town, $1,500 from the county
and $1,500 from the college
and raises funds through its
annual auto show, is the only
company that has been able to
order a firetruck to be built to
specifications for mountain
fire-fighters. The truck will
cost $118,000.

With money so tight, new

companies in Laurel and Spr
ing Creek have resorted to
some creative use of
resources. Laurel's Chief Cut-
shall tells how last year Jim
Anders donated use of two and
a half acres on which firemen
raised a tobacco crop, and this
year Jim Plemmons has
donated the use of two acres.
Proceeds went for a new
82-ton truck with a tank built
at cost by Apple Stove. The
tank and a makeshift pump
were installed by volunteers.
The 10 men and Ave women in
the department have manag¬
ed to get timber from the
government . and, with their
$15,000 grant, plan to start
work on a fire house.
Meanwhile, over in Spring

Creek, the 25 West Madison
volunteers have been
operating with a truck put
together from usable parts
from two Army surplus
trucks, and two out-dated

CAROL ANDERSON, Hot Springs Fire
Chief, left and Hot Springs mayor Debbie
Ponder Baker, center accept check from
Speaker of the House Liston Ramsey.

trucks given Dy ueaveraam
and West Buncombe depart¬
ments. The department has
also raised money through a

revival, bingo and a matching
U.S. Forest Service grant,
plus materials and labor for
the firehouse. Its $40,000
grant, largest in the county,
wil go toward a new firetruck,
says Chief Bobby Clark.
When Marshall, Mars Hill

and West Madison get their
new trucks, response will be
improved substantially in all
parts of the county. The new
Mars Hill truck will better
serve such areas as Wolf

Laurel; the new Marshall
truck will be able to get over

the gap to Hot Springs faster
to serve as backup to Hot Spr-

ings, and West Maaison s

truck won't break down on its
way to' a fire as the present
truck does.
The grants will also yield

other long-term benefits.
Because Marshall won't have
to pay off debt on its new

truck, it can focus on its next
goal; a firehouse on the
bypass, from which response
will be mostly downhill in¬
stead of consistently uphill as

at present.All officials agreed that the
concept of satellite companies
must be developed. Places
that get fire companies
started, said one official, are
"the ones that have spirit
the ones where the people all
work together. You have to ad¬
mire that."

Four Petals
Florist

Main St. Mars Hill. N.C

CALL If No Answer Call
689-4030

Allen Farm Supply
649-2152
Main Street
Marshall

For all your farm needs

Ledford & Anderson
Auto Parts
"The Muffler Place"
689-528?

Mars Hill

Weaverville Tri City
Recapping

8 Dula Springs Road
Weaverville. NC 28787

645-7888

If you wish to join us in
bringing the church news to
our community by sponsoring
this page contact

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall, N.C. 28753
for rates and space availability.

Ron Martin
Electric , Inc.

Mars Hid. N.C.
619-3117

N.C. State Licensed . Insured
» Guaranteed, QuaWy Work

Bob Frisby's
Gulf Station
Highway 25 - 70. Marshall

<at M1<
<*." .** «'*

MT-TVlt 6 Days A Week

o. Inc.

Chat - N - Chew
Restaurant

Hwy. 23 Mars Hill Open Mori & Tues 7 am 9 pm|
Wed Sun 7 am - 10 pm
We specialize in seafood

Fox's Tire &
Retreading Service

Walnut Creek Road, Marshall

649-2421
T.T. Fox, Owner

Brigman's Store
Walnut Rural Staton
Marshall. NC 28753
649-2072

Houston Brothers
AMC/Jeep, n

Inc. y
82 Main Street, Marshall

Amoricon Motors
649-3022

HARD
HATS |
MAKES
SENSE

They're not the most comfortable type
of headgear, but they've become the
badge of the construction industry. No
good superintendent will let you step
on his building site without one.

The idea of protecting ourselves against
possible hazards is an ancient one.

Throughthe centuries ithas had
its religious counterpart. The
Bible urges us to put on the
whole armor of God.
Each week in our churches and
synagogues we can prepare our¬
selves spiritually for the chal¬
lenges tomorrow will bring. We

Sut1day can strengthen our souls to meet
. John and overcome whatever dangers
3:1-21 Scfigturw Mtocttd by The American Bi&e Society might OHO day COHfrOHt US.
Monday

. Ephesians
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Tuesday

. 2 Thessalonians
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. Hebrews
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Thursday
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Saturday

. Revelation
20:1 1-15
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Ponder Auto
Supply & Sales
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Wiley Smith
RaaMor * BuHdtr

29 North HWMttrMt WtawrvMrNC

443*3027
~
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Mary's Restaurant
Marshall By-Pass
*49-32 IS

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Brush Creek Gulf
Fred Marler, Owner
Rt. 5, Marshall, NC
649-9041

Milk, Ice ft FuN Line Of Feed

Payne's '76
124 South Main

Mars HiN

689-4035

Community Medical
Center Pharmacy
Fast . Accurate Prescription Service

"Since 1952" Bill Powell. Pharmacist

MMW1

We are pleased to share
your good news. Send your
church news to:

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall. N.C. 28753
or call: 649-2741

Brown's Self-Service
Hwy.213, Mars Hill
669-2624

Jim Brown, Owner
Open 7 Days A Week

Robinson's Mobile
Home Sales

Big Branch Road, Mars Hill

Ut'JIil or

Stitch & Save
Fabric Shop
'The Best Buys On Fabrics

For All Your Sewing Needs "

Located On The River Road

Mt-ITll
Compliments Of

Wheeler
Construction

N.C.

Price's Grocery
igi I
_


